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Summary

A survey is given of the activities
of the working group on Integrated
Control of Pests in Greenhouses of the International
Organization for
Biological Control of Noxious Animals and Plants (I.O.B.C.), which met
four times since it was formed in 1970. Several integrated
control
projects have been put into practice with good success. On a steadily
increasing area Encarsia formosa and Phytoseiulus persimilis
are applied
against the greenhouse whitefly (Trialeurodes vaporariorum) and the
spider mite Tetranychus urtiaae respectively.
Eleven countries apply
those natural enemies, which are produced by five commercial rearing
units. Two or three new natural enemies will be used in the near future
to control aphids, leafminers and thrips.
A list of causes preventing or limiting application of biological
control in greenhouses is given, the most important causes being:
a) factors that make biocontrol unnecessary or impossible (pest does not
occur, biocontrol in ornamental crops still difficult
because of low
insect tolerance on marketed products, climatological
conditions may
limit application,
b) factors that hamper application of biocontrol
which are related to insufficient
guidance of the grower (bad condition
of natural enemies and mistakes made at the introduction or check of
development of natural enemies, use of wrong insecticides),
c) all other
factors that hamper application (total system of application too complicated, availability
of new pesticides
that cannot be integrated
in
existing biocontrol programs, limited research for new methods,
insufficient training and education of extension
officers).
The world greenhouse area is estimated to be 80.000 to 90.000 ha,
on 20.000 ha biocontrol can potentially
be applied, in 1979 biocontrol
was applied on about 2000 ha, which is roughly 10 percent of the total
potential
area.
Biological controlofpests inglasshouseshasnotbeenapplied aslong
asbiocontrol ofpests infield crops.Thepurposeful useofnatural
enemies issaid tohave started around 1200by theChinese,whotransferred antnests to theircitrusorchards tocontrol insectpests.
The real startofapplication ofbiological controlwas at themiddle
and theend of the 19thcenturywith some striking successes,from
which thevedalia beetle success isbestknown.Ahandful of those
beetleswas sufficient tosave theCalifornian citrus industry.Later
many other successeswereobtained (DeBach, 1964,1974;Huffaker,1971;
Huffaker &Messenger, 1976).
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Thehistory ofbiological pestcontrol inglasshouses starts
around 1930.Speyer (1927)observed that someof thegreenhousewhitefly
(Trialeurodes
vaporariornjr.) pupae turned black instead of stayingwhite.
From thesepupae smallwaspsof thegenus Enoarsia
emerged.A fewyears
later (1930)aresearch station inEnglandwas annually supplying
ljmillionof theseparasites toabout 800nurseries inBritain (Hussey
&Bravenboer, 1971).Atabout thesame time E. formosa was shipped to
Canada,Australia,NewZealand and someEuropeancountries,among
which theNetherlands.
After theSecond World War distribution of E. formosa wasdiscontinued inmost countriesbecause thenewly introduced insecticides
provided convenient andefficient controlonmost glasshousecrops.
After afewyears the first signswereobserved of resistance of spider
mites (Tetranyobus
urtioae) toanumber ofpesticides.ResearchbyDosse
(1959)and Bravenboer (1963)revealed apredator of spidermites that
wasable toefficiently reduce spider-mite numbers.Aresearch groupat
theGlasshouse CropsResearch Station inEngland put themethod into
practice and therevival ofbiocontrol ingreenhouseswasafact.
Forareviewofbiocontrol inglasshouses inEuropebefore thisperiod,
seeGreathead (1976).
After successful application of thepredator ofspidermites,the
interest inwhitefly parasites increased,because at the startof the
1970ties enormousoutbreaks ofwhitefly populations tookplaceand
whiteflies frequently developed topest status.Theknowledge about the
availability ofanefficient parasite eased thedevelopmentofa
controlprogramme and after some trialsmass-rearing and introduction
methodswereavailable (Woets, 1973, 1978).
Since thisrevival biological control inglasshouses obtaineda
firmbasis.Thenumber ofresearchers onbiocontrol and thenumberof
countrieswith application ofbiocontrol increased steadily during the
lastdecade.Wewillusedataof themeetingsof the I.O.B.C. (International Organization forBiological Control ofNoxiousAnimalsand
Plants)anddata fromanewsletter onbiological control inglasshouses
(Sting)toillustrate thedevelopments during the last 10years.
Inthesecond partof thispaper factorswillbediscussed that limit
theapplicationofbiocontrol.
Every threeyears themembersof theworking groupon integrated
control ingreenhouses discuss theprogressand problemsof theprecedingperiod.Although theworking group started asasectionofthe
Europeanbranchof the I.O.B.C, workers from theUSAand Canadahave
usually joined themeetingsand at the following conferencewehope that
Russianand Japaneseworkerswill alsobepresent.
The firstmeetingwasorganized in 1970atNaaldwijk (the
Netherlands).Application ofbiocontrol ingreenhouseswas still limited.
The predatorymite P. persimilis
wasused inthreecountries (the
Netherlands,United Kingdom andAustria)butonlyonasmallarea.
Applicationof E. formosa occurred intheUnited Kingdomand Canada.At
thatmoment oneprivate companyproduced naturalenemies (Koppert,
theNetherlands).An important subjectofdiscussion at thisfirst
meetingwas thenecessity todetermine theeffectof pesticideson
natural enemies,and theavailability of selective insecticides forthe
development of integrated control programmes.Toobtain such integrated
solutions,threewaysofapplication ofpesticideswere studied:
1.spraying ofchemicals atatimewhennatural enemieswerenot
seriously harmed (separationofapplication intime;selective
timing),
2.spot treatment so thatonly themost seriously attacked spotswere
sprayed (separation ofapplication inspace;selective spacing),
3.simultaneous treatmentwith selective chemicals (separation inaction;
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selective action).
Thenumber ofpests forwhichbiocontrolpossibilitieswere studiedwas
three: T. vaporariorum,
T. urtioae and aphids.Several authorspressed
for the selectionofpesticide-resistant natural enemiesandpest-resistantplants (seeTable1).
At thesecondmeeting held in 1973inLittlehampton (U.K.),it
becameclear thatapplicationhad increased:infivecountries
P. persimilis
wasused and intwocountriesalso E. formosa wasapplied
(seeTable 1).Fourcompanies produced natural enemies,one inFinland,
one intheNetherlands and twoinEngland.Themain topicsdiscussed
were theresultsobtained inpracticewithdifferent introduction
schemes.Manypapersdealtwithbasicresearch fordevelopment ofgood
mass-rearingand introduction schemes.Thenumberofpestspecies
increased tofour:controlofLepidopterawithnematodeswasadded to
thelist.Much timewasdevoted tothe topicofbiocontrol ofaphids,
beingagroupof species thechemicalcontrolofwhich frequently interfereswithbiocontrol ofotherpests.Results aboutcontrol of the
greenpeachaphid (Myzus persiaae) withpredators,parasitesandpathogenswerepresented;asufficiently cheapsolutionwasnotyetavailable.
Further,thepossibility tousepathogens forseveral glasshousepests
wasdiscussed.
At the thirdmeeting,in 1976 inAntibes (France),afurther
increase inapplicationwasestablished.Thenumber ofcountriesusing
biocontrol increased rather fast,and theareaonwhich E. formosa
andP. persimilis
wereapplied increased substantially. Ineleven
countries E. formosa wasused and nineof thesealsoapplied
P. persimilis.
Fivecommercialorganizationsproduced naturalenemies.
Basicresearch fordevelopmentofbiocontrol ofnewpestsorfor
perfecting thealreadyappliedmethodswas themain themeofthis
conference (seeTable 1).Biological control ofaphidswasagain
considered asthe third important step intheprogressof theworking
group. InFinland asufficiently cheapmethod tocontrol aphidswith
predatorswasalmostready. IntheNetherlands an organo-phosphorous
resistant strainofP. persimilis
wasavailable.Further, Thrips
tabaci
wasadded tothe listof species forwhichbiocontrol possibilities
werestudied.
Lastyear'smeeting atVantaa (Finland)provided thefollowing
data.Elevencountriesappliedboth E. formosa andP. persimilis.
In
onecountry thepredator Aphidoletes
aphidimyza wasused incommercial
crops tocontrolaphids,inanother country the first applicationof
parasites against tomato leafminerswas tested incommercialholdings.
Mostpaperswereaboutthebasic research and applicationofP.
persimilis,
E. formosa andaphid parasites andpredators.Anewpestobtained
attention fromworkers fromseveralcountries:the leafminers Liriorryza
sativae inCanada and L. bryoniae in theNetherlands. InScotlanda
strongdevelopmentwasobserved of the tomatomoth Laoanobia
oleraoea:
ithasbeen themainpest there fora fewyearsnow.Biocontrolmethods
for twopests,thripsand tomato leafminer,willapparently beputinto
practicebefore thefollowingmeetingof theworking group.We hopethat
more countries (especiallyJapan,whichhasatremendous greenhouse area)
will try toputalready existingmethods ofbiocontrol intopractice
instead ofdoing alotofbasic research.
Itisarather negative signthatat themeetingsmore andmore timeis
spent ondiscussingbasic researchonly,becausewecannotperceivea
proportional increase inapplication.
After thisoptimistic partof thepaperwewill continuewith asurvey
of thegreenhouse area treatedwithbiological control (Figure 1).For
somecountriesonlyroughestimateswereavailable,thoughmoredetailed
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Table 1 Surveyofactivitiesof theworking groupon Integrated Control
ofPests inGreenhouses I.O.B.C.-W.P.R.S.

year

1970

1973

1976

9
8

22
10

25
8

36
12

2
2
2

5
2
7

4
2
14

8
2
19

3

participants
countries
papers,main topic
practical application
experimental application
basic research
effectofpesticideson
natural enemies
limiting factors
others

1

3

2

1
4
_2_

totalpapers

11

17

25

36

numberofnatural enemy
producers

1

pest species studied

4

1979

researchapplication res.appl. res.appl. res.appl.

9
6

whitefly
spidermite
aphids
thrips
moths
leafminers
number ofcountries
withapplicationof
Encarsia
Phytoseiulus
Aphidoletes
Dacnusa

4
5

1

8
5
12

10
9
2

2

|
1
4

5
3

9
11

datawill notchange thegeneral picturedrastically.Reliabledata for
severalEast-European countries,theU.S.S.R. and Chinaarelacking.
Theareaonwhichbiological control isapplied increases steadily.
More thanfiftypercentofallbiological controlapplicationoccurs
intheNetherlands,although theirgreenhouse area isnot thelargest:
itranks third after Japanand Italy (seeTable 2 ) .IntheU.K.
another 20to30percentof thetotalapplication takesplace.So
twoof theeleven countrieswherebiocontrol isused account for75
to80percent of the total application.
Ifwecompare thedata on theareaofbiocontrol practicewith
the totalgreenhousearea (estimate for 1978:80.000to90.000ha)we
see that stillmuchremains tobedone. Inthesecond partof this
paperwewill discuss thequestion: 'Why isbiological controlin
greenhouses notapplied onalarger scale?'.Mostof thecauseswe
willdiscussherewerementioned by anumber ofpracticalworkers in
this field of pest control at the latestmeeting of ourworking group
inFinland.
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Figure 1 Total greenhouseareaof theworld onwhichbiological control
isapplied

Table2 Areawithapplicationof E. formosa and P. persimilis
ingreenhouses intheNetherlands and theUnited Kingdomasapercentage
of theentiregreenhouse areaonwhich either E. formosa or

P. persimilis
theNetherlands E.

isapplied

formosa

P.
United Kingdom E.

persimilis
formosa

P.

persimilis

1976
50
65
30
12,5

1979
55
55
30
20

1.Causes thatmakeapplicationofbiological controlunnecessary or
impossible
la. Ingreenhouseswithacertaincrop thetypicalpest forthatcrop
doesnotalwaysoccur,oroccurs solate inthe season thatcontrol
measures arenotnecessary. IntheNetherlands about95%of the
tomatogrowerswillhavewhitefly,whereas insomecountries (e.g.
Sweden,USA)theprobability ofwhitefly attack ismuch lower
because the greenhouses arenotasconcentrated inlargeareasasin
theNetherlands.Another example:theprobability of attack ofa
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tomatocropby spidermites is 907,in theNetherlands and only60£
inScotland (Foster,pers. comm.).
lb.Thedataonareaswithbiocontrol arebased on informationgivenby
theresearchandextensionworkers,whichonlyhavedataaboutthe
growerswhowereofficially suppliedwith natural enemies.Itiswell
known that inseveral countries thegrowers obtainparasitesand
predators from theirneighboursofhaveasmallculturethemselves.
Official dataare therefore certainly underestimated by about5tol0%.
Infallcropswealsoobserve sufficient parasitizationby parasites
thatmigrate into theglasshouse.
Ic. Inornamental crops,which are grown ina largepartof thetotal
greenhouse area (5CK),biocontrol cannoteasilybeapplied,because
even theminimumamountofpest individuals thatwill remain ina
cropwhenbiological pestcontrol isapplied cannotbetolerated and
pesticides legislated for thiskind ofcropareoftennotcompatible
withbiological control.Wehave tobecarefulbeforecompletely
dismissing biocontrol forsuchcrops,because checking ofheavily
sprayed ornamental crops sometimes alsoreveals still livingpest
insects,thenumberofpest insectsbeingashigh asorhigher than
crops treated withbiocontrol.
Id.For somevegetable crops inwhich lowpestpopulations canbeallowed,
biocontrol isimpossiblebecause thequality of theplants forthe
pest insect issuch that thedevelopment of thepestpopulation is
toofastfor thenatural enemy thatmaybeusedwith successin
othercrops. Inother cases,thephysical properties of theplants
mayhamper thenatural enemy initsactivities.Becauseofa
combinationof these twocausesbiocontrol by E. fomosa moreoften
fails incucumberand eggplant than intomato (vanLenteren&Woets,
1977).
le. Climatological conditionsmaymakebiological control impossible.Too
lowtemperaturesduring the longnights ina largepartof thegrowing
seasonmakesapplicationof E. formosa impossible innortherncountries,whereas intheMediterranean area itisfrequently toohot
anddry forapplicationof P.
persimilis.
If.Anumber ofpestsmayoccur intheglasshouse thatcannot (yet)be
controlled bynatural enemiesor selective insecticides. Ifthereis
a largeprobability that suchpestswill occur,thegrower isof
course not interested inapplying biocontrol forotherpests.
Examplesofpests thatcannot (yet)becontrolledwithnaturalenemies

are T. tabaci, M. yevsioae and Liviomyza species.
However,these sixcauses still donotaccount for the largediscrepancy
between the totalgreenhouse area and thearea treatedwithbiocontrol.
Considering these factors,about 20.000ha remains forpotential
application.
2.Anumberofothercauseshamper applicationofnatural enemies incrops
wherebiocontrol seems feasible.Several of thesecausesdepend onthe
quantity and quality ofnatural enemies thatareavailable and the
service thatgrowersmayobtain from theproducerand/or extension
service.Theseproblemsusually donotoccur incountrieswithlarge,
concentrated greenhouse areas. IntheNetherlands,forexample,the
largegreenhouse areas attract anumber of supporting industriesand
organizations (auctions,growers study groups,extensionservice,
glasshouse factories,fertilizer andpesticide companies,producerof
naturalenemies,research station,etc.).An intensive networkof
interrelations exists inwhich informationanduseofbiological control
isalso integrated.Mostof theseorganizations supply guidance together
with selling theirproducts.This guidancecanbegiven fora lowprice
because thedistancesbetweengrowers and producersare sosmall. Itis
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common that salesmenof thenatural enemy producervisit thegrower
frequently tocheckpestandnaturalenemydevelopments,and toinform
thegrower about integrationwithpesticides.Ifsuch largegreenhouse
areasdonotexist,thegrowersare insufficientlyguidedby thenatural
enemyproducerorbyextensionpeople.Naturalenemies aresentbypostal
serviceand thismay resultin:
2a.abad conditionof thenatural enemiesonarrival,
2b.atoolownumberof thenaturalenemiesonarrival,
2c. introduction ofnatural enemiesat thewrongmoment,
2d.because of lackof information and guidance thegrowersdonotknow
how tocheckand evaluatepestandnatural enemy symptoms andthereforecorrections ofmistakesdue towrong timingarenotmadeor
made toolate,
2e. further,thegrowermayusepesticides thatarenot suitable for
integrated controland exterminatehisnatural enemiesbyapplying
oneof thesepesticides,and
2f.bad guidancemay alsoresult intoomuch trimmingof leaveswiththe
result thatalargepart of thenaturalenemypopulation isdestroyed
beforebecoming effective if the leavesonwhich theydevelopare
removed from thegreenhouse.
Ourexperience isthatgood guidance isafirstcondition forapplication
ofbiocontrol tobe successful.Failuresdue tocausesmentioned inthis
paragrapharenotnecessary and usually influence applicationofbiocontrolverynegatively.
3.Causes thathamperapplication thatarenot related tothewayof
productionofnaturalenemies are thefollowing:
3a.The total systemofapplicationmaybecome toocomplicated fora
grower.Ifmore thanthreedifferent speciesofnatural enemieshave
tobeapplied and checked inonecrop,themethodmay losethe
attraction itnowhas forgrowersof greenhousecrops.
3b.The fastchanging situationon thepesticidemarket regularly
createsdifficulties forapplicationofbiocontrol.Usually negative
effectsofnewpesticidesonnatural enemies arenotbeing studied
before suchapesticidereplacesanoldone,butwehope thatthis
willchange inthenear futureasaresultof theactivitiesof the
LO.B.C.working groupon 'Pesticides and BeneficialArhtropods'.
3c.Many growersalreadyusingbiocontrolmethodsask forsimilarprocedures tocontrolother pests.Limiting is theamountofresearchfor
development ofnewmethods.Thebiological control industry isstill
toosmall toinvest inbasic research.Research possibilities have
tobeprovided by (semi)governmentalinstitutions.Otherwaysin
which thegovernment could increase theapplication ofbiocontrol
areeducationand trainingofextensionofficersand incorporation
ofdataasmeantunder3b inthe legislation policy (Woetset al.,
1980).
Finally somepositive remarks aftermentioning somany negativefactors.
Theaimofasteadily increasing group of researchworkers istodevelop
asmanybiocontrolmethodsaspossible against greenhouse pests.This
researchwasstartedmainly toprevent and overcomeproblemsdueto
resistance toinsecticides.The international cooperation thatwas
developed during the last 10to 15years stimulates researchworkers to
reach this goal.Themost important factor forourcontinuation,though,
isthepositive attitude ofgrowers towards theuseofmethods for
biological control ofpests.Theyhave thispositive attitude because
1.chemical control of themainpests isdifficultbecause of resistance
problems,2.more time isrequired toapply chemicals than todistribute
natural enemies,3.youngplants are susceptible toapplicationof
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chemicals,4.whenbiocontrol isused nosafety period isrequired after
application,5.biocontrol ischeaper thanchemical control (in1979
tomatogrowers paid9dollarcent perm forbiocontrol and 25dollarcent
perm frchemicalwhitefly control).For further advantages ofbiocontrol ingreenhouses seeVanLenterenet al., 1980.
IntheNetherlands growersalready ask fornewparasitesand predators
beforeweeanprovide themthenecessary knowledge and areliablemethod
of application.Thisenthusiasmmay,however,create itsownproblems,
since itwould beaseriousblow tobiocontrol ifnatural enemieswere
produced and released before theireffectivity would beadequately
checked.
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